Settings

Wireless & networks

Airplane mode
Off

Wi-Fi
On
Connected to cma-wpa2

Bluetooth
On

Mobile network
On
Use phone for data connection when Wi-Fi is unavailable

More

Personal

Personalize

Accounts & sync

Location

Security
Set up Exchange ActiveSync account

Email address

Password

Show password

Manual setup   Next
Set up Exchange ActiveSync account

abowling@csum.edu

.............

Show password

Manual setup | Next
Set up Exchange ActiveSync account

abowling@csum.edu

·············

Show password

⚠️ Warning

Authentication failed.

Please verify your username/password, or use manual setup to enter your Exchange server settings.

OK

Manual setup

Next
Set up Exchange ActiveSync account

abowling@csum.edu

Show password

Manual setup  Next
Set up Exchange ActiveSync account

Email address
abowling@csum.edu

Server address
cmamail.csum.edu

Domain
maritime

Username
abowling

Password

This server requires an encrypted SSL connection
Exchange ActiveSync settings

Select the data to synchronize

Mail

Contacts

Calendar

Tasks

Update schedule

Smart Sync
Save battery based on your usage

Push mail
Get mail as soon as it arrives

Every 15 minutes
Save battery power and use less data

Manually
Save battery power and use less data
New account

Account name

csum.edu